VARIOUS MATTEBS.
liVCEUM MEETJNG.

ftt a mooting; of the delegates

f tho convention atrQ other citizens, held hi the State
Capitol nt Hurrisburg, on tho evening of
the22dlnnc, 1837. On morion of Dr.
Jenks, JAMES CLARKE, Esq. of "Indiana, was called to tho chair, and Mr. Darlington of Chester, anil Dr. Andrew Bed-for- d
of Luzerne, wore appointed secreta-

ries.
Mr. Banks of Miflliii suggested, that as
Mr. Holbrcrok was present, it would be desirable, to have an expression of his views,
with regard to the Lvccum System, before
proceeding to other business of the meeting.
Mr. Holbrook, accordingly, favnroll the
meeting, with some very interesting and
appropriate remarks upon the drigm,
and general-utilitofLycCUms in this
"country, and exhibited many beautiful specimens of plants, minerals, drawings and
needle-worcollected and prepared by tho
ftiembera of several schools and social Ly
ceums.
On the conclusion of tiro remarks of
Mr. TIolbrook Mr. Sill, of Erie, presented
the tollowing resolution, Viz!
Resolved, That a system of common cd- t 11
t!
uoaiion,
uecweuiy practical in its character,
and universally diffused, is essential to the
.;..!!
WOSneritv of nil nnr
"- - nnliiinnl
,tTl UIIU
J'
institutions, and to the perpetuity of
uui ivuiiuuuc.
Mr. Banks, of Mifllin, then moved the
following resolution:
Resolved, That a high standard of Amer
ican education, is necessary to qualify all
our citizens to understand and discharge
miu uuuuh, aiiu io Husia n me rights ot re
publicans and freemen.
The following resolution was presented
by Dr. Jenks of Bucks:
Jlcsolved, That the developcmcnt and
more iuu application oi the mineral and
Other natural resources of Pennsylvania,
arc important objects of Slate policy; and,
inai bucii ucveiopomcni ana application
"Would lin lTlnst ptTprtilnllir nrnmntml
providing all tho schools and families in
uiu svaic wiui specimens oi her most useful productions; and thut such provision is
practicable.
On motion of Mr. McDowell, of Bucks,
it was resolved, that when this meeting ad
journ, it adjourn o meet
eve
ning at 8 o'clock, in this Hall.
When on motion the meeting adjourned
do-si-

k,

1

k.--

1

entific correspondcrif.e, and of exchanges in
works of nature and art, 'between schools,
lyceums and individuals in tho diflcreiit Sections bf'tho country, and bctween'this and
other countries, would in the opinion of
tins meeting bo calculated Id .promote the
universal diffusion of knowledge, and to
elevate tho character, and increase tho happiness of tho human family.
"Mr. Brown, of Philadelphia county, moved the following resolution:
Jlcsolved, That some general depository
ought to be established, in whiclrconld be
collected all curiou and entertaining specimens of nature and art, "and that notice ought
to be civen throuirh tho mililif. nmt'shsiTs.
inviting tho collection and presenta'tiun of
sucn specimens irom all parts of the state;
and, that small collections of au.--h specimens in court houses, hotels, canal and
steamboats, and other pla'ccs of public resort, would furnish much entertainment
and instruction to various classes of the
community, and are csneciailv rcRonnnnnil- cu io me attention oi the public.
Mr. Itayhursl, of Columbia, presented to
tho consideration of the meeting, the sub
ject of conversation and common amuse
ments, in the following resolution, which
he accompanied with somewhat extended
remarks, to sh6v tho Immense nowcr and
vast Importance of domestic education. He
adverted, particularly, to the influence
which might be exerted in this way upon
the large and interesting class of the com
munity, composed of apprentices, and re
latcd his own experience on the subicct.
which resulted, alike to his own advantage
and that of the youths, over whom he had
assumed the highly responsible charge of
parent, protector and guide.
Resolved, That parents and heads of
lamuies, uy lurnisning agreeable and instructive topics of conversation and amusement for the youth under their care, may
essentially advance their improvement in
science and morality. Adopted.
The subject of the American Press, as
connected with the intellectual and moral
character, and of course the perpetuity, of
our republic was presented to the meeting
by Mr. M'Cahcn, of Philadelphia county,
in the form of a resolution enforced by remarks altogether appropriate on this great
subject, and this immense "engine of power
either ior good or for evil to our country
Ilesolved, That the American Press,
may be rendered a powerful engine for the
promotion oi tnc American system education, and that the conductors of tho Press,
especially in Pennsylvania, be particularly
invited to give their aid to this great and

June 23d, 8 o'clock, P. M.
UUliUUUll UtlllSC.
Meeting again assembled at tho Capitol.
The following resolution
Mr. Porter, of Northampton, offered the Dr. Jenks, of Bucks.
following resolution, which he accompani
Jlcsolved, That as the
ed with remarks, to show the importance lncctillfT. ' that a Lecislative
o
of a system of national education, of a viding a Lyceum lecturer,
sistance

practical

character and open alike to the

rich and poor, to tho farmer, mechanic
and professional scholar, and that tho only
mode to perpetuate a democracy, was to
establish on a firm and broad basis a de
mocracy of learning.
Resolved, That a
of the
friends of intellectual and moral improve
ment, in the dulcrent states and sections
of our Union, is indispensible for establish
ing and sustaining an enlightened and republican system of national education: and,
therefore, that every citizen of Pennsylva
nia, and ot the American Kepublic, is called upon, both by interest and duty, to exert
his influenco for the improvementof schools
and tho diffusion of knowledge among all
classes of the community, and into every
section of our country:
Mr. Bell, of Chester, presented to the
consideration of the meeting the following
.resolution:
'Resolved, That the possession, by all
the schools in Pennsylvania, of cabinets of
the productions of nature and of art, or collection of minerals, plants, shells, drawings,
mechanism and other natural and artificial
specimens, would much increase the means
and clevalolhc character of common education, and that tho attention of the superin-tendaof common schools and of the next
legislature, is respectfully invited to the
consideration of the expediency of making
some provision on the subject.
Mr. Merrill, of Union, remarked, that
the interest ho felt in this subject, would
not permit him to lose tho present opportunity for communicating to the meeting, one
or two thoughts on the importance of the
resolution presented by the gentleman from
Tho intimate, and vital onnoc-tio- n
Chester.
this resolution, with our
spirit.of
of the
and the entire feasinterests,
agricultural
no less than its
proposed,
plan
the
ibility of
character and
the
upon
bearing
important
It, both
usefulness of schools, raust.prcsont
schools,
common
to the supcrintcndant of
object deand to future legislatures, as an
and
support.
regard
serving their upecial
On motion of Mr. Earle, ofj'hiladclphia
county, it wan
,
MesoheJ, That a goneral system of sci
nt

was moved by

sense of this
cnaetmnnt nrnLJ
I
with such asas might be deemed necessary to
visit all our public schools, and deliver lcc-aires on tnc ucst modes ot education, and
on all those subjects which arc calculated
to finliiflitnn nnd inform (hp. mmily nf our
children, would greatly aid the cause of
general education m Pennsylvania.
I. D. Rupp, of Cumberland county, pre
sented without remark on account of the
lateness of the hour the following resolution:
Resolved. That tho mnntincr nf the rnn.
vention for reforming the constitution of
Pennsylvania, lurnisiics a lavorable opportunity for uniting in a plan of
for improvement of schools and tho diffusion of knowledge in all sections of the
state and among all classes of tho community, & that every member of this convention, be invited to exert his influence in favor of these niiinr.ts in tlint snptinn nf tlm
state and in the community in which he
resides.
On motion of Mr. Hayhurst, of Colum
bia, it was resolved, that the proceedings of
this meeting, bo signed by the Chairman
& Secretaries, and published in all the pa
pers m tho State, which aro friendly to
common and universal education.
Tho intelligence and animation with
which tho discussions were conducted du
ring tho whole of both evenings till a late
hour, the entire coincidence in tho views
of all the speakers, and tho unanimous
of all tho resolutions presented and
discussed, rendered tho meeting an occasion
of no common interest, and presented to
tho cause of universal education, an auspicious prospect which has seldom, if before
over been witnessed in the Key Stone
State of tho Union.

letter from Robert Wickliffe, of Ken
tucky, has been published in the Whig papers full of scurillous charges against the
Post Master General. To this, a reply 1iy
Mr. Kendall has lately appeared, in which,
to use tho words of tho Georgetown Metropolitan, the calumnies of his enemies "are
met and silenced." If 1ho whig papers,
which havo published Mr. Wickliffo's a- busivo letter, mean to pay any attention to
tho appearance of common fairness, they
Vo
will publish Mr. Kendall's answer.
regret that tjio crowded state of our col
A

umns i!oc4 not nermit us to publish thin
eloquent vindication. Wo quote from it
that part which relates to tliC'case oi uovir-no- r
Dcs1ia
of Kentucky.
"Late in 1825, a son or Governor Desha
was charged with the murder of Baker mid
arrested. lie applied to the Legislature nt
tho next session for a change of venire, oil
the ground that he could not havo a fair trial
In the'eounty wlicro tho oflence was chnrged
Although the
to have been "Committed.
giarilingpf such a request was always a
matter of course in Kentucky, Robert
Wickliffe, when the bill was at its last reading, "look occasion fo pronounce a studied
philippic against it, in which without a
shadow of reason or truth, he charged the
unhappy father with conspiracy and corruption to screen his son from punishment.
Nor did he cease pursuing the object of his
hatred witli these imputations, in public and
in private, during tho whole course of his
administration.
m
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"A father under such circumstances had erty, under any and every other state of
SIIEKU'FALTY.
a right to believe his son innocent. None things accompanying its use.
To
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the doctors of Columbia countv:
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Let his character for
The following account of the Desha affair, ministry, integrity and prudence, bo what it at the rnsning General Election. If I should be n
from tho Baltimore Sun will be read With may, no bank will discount a poor man's fortunate as to obtain
note, without having the name of a man of pledge myself, so far as my abilities will admit,
interest.
perform tho duties of the office with integrity and
uu us uacK; ineraby making the
"Francis Baker, the man murdered by
at the rich man's request, and humanity.
young Desha, was a native of Newark,
TETEIl KLINE.
New Jersey, but had for four or five years placing tho poor in a state of thraldom to
Itoaring Crctk, .May 20, 1B37j
resided in Natchez, Mississippi, where he the rich, inimical to the exercise of their
edited with ability and success a public ireeuom anu independence.
newspaper. In the autumn of 1825, whilst
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him at cards. The two sat up all night, been from the origin of civil society,
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.ul
roadside.
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